
About your organisation

Name of the organisation: Croda International PLC

Membership number:

Organisation Profile

Primary Activity

In addition to your activities as a palm oil 

grower, does your company have significant 

activities in any other parts of the palm oil 

supply chain?

Other, please specify

Please list any related company operating 

within the palm oil supply chain, which is 

linked through more than 51% ownership. 

E.g. an affilliate, a majority shareholder in a 

joint venture, a subsidiary or a parent 

company 

Are these members of 

the RSPO?

Operations and certification progress

Total volume of CPO handled per year Volume certified

Croda has been supplying naturally derived speciality chemicals to a wide range of 

industries for over 80 years. The acquisition of Uniqema in 2006 and its successful 

integration into the group has consolidated Croda's position as one of the world's 

most successful and most innovative speciality chemical companies. Today, Croda 

has sales, technical and manufacturing facilities throughout Europe, the Americas, 

Asia and the Far East and annual sales of over £1 billion.



Total volume of PKO handled per year Volume certified

Total volume of PK handled per year Volume certified

Number of certified supply chains and which 

supply chain option they use

Identity Preserved (t)

Segregation (t)

Mass Balance (t)

Timebound plan - Year that you expect to 

supply 100% certified sustainable palm oil?

Timebound plan - Year expected to achieve 

100% supply chain certification

Comments

Other information

Other information (sustainability reports, 

policies, other public information)

Websites www.croda.com/csr 



Further information on your organisation's 

commitment to sustainable palm oil

Contacts

 Primary contact: Christopher G. Nottingham

 Address:

 Telephone: + 44 1405 860551

Email:

Senior representative, authorising 

commitments:

Email:

Person submitting progress report:

Email:

Financial contact for membership fee:

THIS INFORMATION WILL NOT BE MADE 

PUBLIC

Email:

Fax:

Cowick Hall Snaith Goole East Yorkshire DN14 9AA

our.responsibility@croda.com


